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ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT 
BODY OF HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA 
N I NET E E NTH I R T Y - F I V E --- N I NET E E NTH I R T Y _ S I X 
in~ er 
THIS IS A BOOK CONCERNED WITH THE CONTEMPORARY 
SCENE AT HOLLINS AND THE ACTORS THAT ARE MAKING 
THE SCENE. WHEN YOU TOUCH THIS SPINSTER YOU TOUCH 
NOT A RECREATION OF THE PAST WE SO JUSTLY HONOR 
BUT THE LIVING HOLLINS OF TODAY, QUICKENED BY THE 
CREATIVE ENERGIES OF THE WHOLE CAMPUS. WE HAVE 
MADE THE BOOK AS TRUE AND BEAUTIFUL AS WE CAN IN 
THE HOPE THAT SOMETIMES IN THE YEARS TO COME, TURN-
ING ITS PAGES, YOU MAY RECAPTURE SOME OF THE 
ADVENTURE OF YOUR OWN HOLLINS DAYS AND REKINDLE 
MEMORIES OF DEAR COMRADES. 
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MR . JO S EPH TU RN ER 
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• College life i~ very real. It is not so much a stage in 
the journey as it is the journey itself. It is not so much a 
preparation for life as it is life itse lf . Coll ege li fe has 
its own values, its own worth, its own realities a nd its 
own rhythm. I 
• And so it is at Hollins. Hollins does not give t hese 
things to you , you give them to Hollins. Holl ins cannot 
even show them to you, you c reate them a nd see them 
and feel them. Thus through the years Hollins has be-
come Hollins, with its own individuality, character, and 
soul ; and you are a part of Ho ll ins and Ho llins is a part 
of you. 
F OR CONSTANT, UNFLAGGING INTEREST 
IN ALL WE DO; FOR QUICK SYMPATHY AND READY 
HUMOR; FOR BEING A REAL FRIEND TO EVERY GIRL AT 
HOLLINS, AS WELL AS AN INTEGRAL PART OF OUR LIFE 
HERE- FOR THESE ENDEARING QUALITIES WE DEDICATE 
TO YOU, MR. TURNER, THIS VOLUME OF THE SPINSTER. 
• 
• Mr. Turner and Miss Matty bid -
ding us good-bye as we started 
on our annual trip up Tinker . 
BOOK ON[ 
~ 
JIME was when our grandm~thers minced 
daintily from class to class In ruffles and 
bustles. Looking out over the campus today we 
see girls swinging easily along in flat-heeled shoes 
and bright-colored sweaters and skirts, little sug-
gesting the days of our grandmothers_ Those 
revered ladies, indeed, should they return to Hol-
lins, might shake their heads and sigh, "How 
times do change!" But should they remain here 
with us a day, they would come to realize that we 
have not changed so much after all. Though our 
hair is bobbed and our skirts are not full, Hollins 
is dear to us for reasons not vitally different from 
theirs. We, too, cherish the beauty of our sur-
roundings. We, too, through friendships and 
studies are enriching our lives. 
) 
/ 
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President 
A. B., Hollins College 
A .M. and Ph .D., 
Radcliffe College 
((Within our eager, hurried college days, 
So full of work and friendships quickly made; 
We've found a friendship in our President, 
That in the years to come will never fade. 
Miss Randolph, we will always think of you 
\'V'ith admiration of your gracious ways, 
Your wise and loyal understanding heart 
Has won a place too high for this mere praise." 
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For your understanding of our problems, 
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your guidance of our hopes and our ideals, 
we can never be grateful enough. 
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Pall- 29 
The Green and the Gold 
(Words by PIIOEBE HU NTER, 1909. Mus ic b.v AI MAll M CCON IIIAY, 1911. ) 
I. 
o fair lIIaidplI Sprint! w hat Im e w ill you bring 
To ollr calise fro/ll YOllr fl n'lI SIlIWY sheell'? 
You have brollght for your part the Iw e nearest YOllr heart, 
A lid spread /I olLins' hillsides w ith green. 
AllrI )101I , frosty 1"0/1, th e lIIost brilliant of all, 
/If/hal color for itS rio yolt hold? 
YOll have Iflid YOllr fair hand w illt its torch on Olir lanri, 
A lid set our trees flallling w illt gold. 
II. 
'/' he Grel'n I/lid th e Colrl, we have loved it of oLd, 
A nd to it H'i' will ever be tril l'. 
Fur the III l' lIIury w ill last of th e days tliat are pasl, 
A nel ling er , dear J l ollins, witlt you. 
For life, w hell we're yOUllg, is a song Iltat is SlIng, 
And IIIlIst pass as a lale that is told, 
/Jill IIUllo r anrl praise, to the (, lid of Ollr days, 
W e w ill /'I'llder Ih e Green and tlte Golrl. 
III. 
A nd still at the thought of the good site has wro ught, 
Each. hmrl IIl1lSt w illt gratilllde Ihril1-
So 10 f l ollills w!,'ll sillg ' till Ih e /IIollntaillsirles rillg. 
Ollr jewel of woorlland and hill. 
Th er(' arl' Irll e, loyal frirllrls that ollr (o llege life lellds, 
If lid tre(/.\'IIre.l' of fifl' lIIallifold, 
;j IIrI lII ay "'illd forlllnl' bless w illt eternal success 
0111' f l ol/ills, tIl l' Creell alld th e Gold. 
10 
BOOK TWO 
%TH ,t" " ... , "'iking of ,t" hou, 
from the library clock, laughter and 
voices echo from Science Hall to West and 
the heart of Hollins throbs in rhythm to the 
pound and tramp of feet across the quad. 
rangle and down the galleries. For it is 
around the classes that Hollins revolves and 
in them we find that knowledge of the past 
which is our heritage from generations, and 
from them we gain our understanding of the 
present which is to be our gift to the future. T H E c LASS E S 
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A field of brown-eyed susans. 
gmger bread 
. . newspapers fresh off the press 
trails through wooded mountains 
HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF , 3 6 
'32-'33- We feel just a little like Topsey did when she announced 
that she just «grew." Here we are, dumped unceremoniously, with 
no mom to hold our aching heads after the bombardment of red and 
LELIA MEREDITH BERKELEY 
I J 0 O"hanJ Hill 
ROANOKE, VIRGI N IA 
A.B., History 
..:owboys and Indians 
Spinster 
Sparkling ginger ale 
] ack-in-the-box 
crackling con flakes In a blue bowl 
blue tags that hit us as soon as we set foot in Hollins ... For days 
the Sophomores have been attacking LIS unmercifully with threats of 
«Freshmen, the Sophomores are on your trail tonight." It wasn't as 




KATHRYN JAN E BOTTS 
J 12 E. Norwood Avenue 
RICHMOND , V lRGINIA 
A .B.) Mathematics 
Bright-eyed teddy bears 
the lilt of hurdy gurdies in the spring 
Til Eulenspiegel 
hair ribbons 
Y es) vVe Ha11e No Bananas isn't what it's cracked up to be ... Being 
a Freshman has always sounded pretty unimportant, but here they 
certainly seem to go out of their way to keep us occupied ... Our 
big sisters are doing their best to make us feel at home, but, from 
Spinster 
INA FRAN CES BRADLEY 
803 Tdrboro Street 
ROCKY MOUNT, NORTH CAROl INA 
A .B.) History 
The flight of a swallow 
silver birch trees 
a red lipstick in a gold case 
sables 
general appearance, it will take quite a lot of work to rub the "green" 
off us ... The fight is on! First hall West against East Building. 
It's more or less like the neighborhood of gang competition where each 
tries to outdo the other in noise, mischief, and mysterious screams. 
PI 9 0 41 
P.90 ~2 
NANNIE LUCILE BROADWATER 
BJ'; ST O NE GA P, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Latin 
The crystal clearness of a mountain stream 
sweet grass meadows 
stilts 
the mystery of an ebony statuette 
Sometimes it almost results in general fights ... More lectures about 
"the Hollins girl who is now a woman, no longer a child" ... Tinker 
Day!!! After talking for several minutes (hours) about nothing, Mr. 
Turner finally condescended to let us in on the secret, and the whole 
ELZIE GRACE BROWN 
134 3 Peachtree S~rec[ 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
A .B. , French 
Dancing in the moonlight 
the sophistication of Esquire 
Harris tweed 
Bermuda . 
"Black Narcissus" by Caron 
school turned out in a body to climb the mountain. Now we know 
why everyone has been almost crazy for it to come . . . Ever since 
we've been here there has been a great deal of general talk about the En-






MARTHA STUART CARGILLE 
11 3 E. \Vat:wga Avenue 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
A .B.) Sociology 
The scent of sandal wood 
strips of sunlight through Venetian blinds 
the soft sweep of a velvet lawn 
ship into the hands of trustees. Just between you and me, we are 
inclined to believe that our class is on the verge of witnessing some 
pretty big events in the history of Hollins . . . Well, Christmas is 
gone, and so are exams ... And finally Founder's Day has come and 
Spinster 
MARGAR ET ELIZABETH CLARK 
l.ONG ISI.AND . NEW YORK 
A.B. ) French 
Monogrammed stationery 
elfin laughter in the Ritz 
tinkling ice 
tea roses and candle light 
gone too. It's funny how something like that day can give one a 
glimpse into the real meaning of tradition. "It's little youth can know 
of sacrifice, of living for some high and greater goal" ... Ours is a 




pansies in a yellow bowl 
ELIZABETH CLAUGHTON 
752 W almlt Street 
GA DSDEN , ALABAMA 
A.B., History 
Spun sugar 
patent leather slippers at dancing class 
Easter bonnets 
Senior ... Commencement is over, and now we may push out our 
chests and proudly say we are Sophomores! One lap gone! It was 
pretty hard to see the Seniors go, although we didn't know them so 
very well. They epitomized, for us, the true Hollins girl. 
Spinster 
KATHRYN ALICE COFFMAN 
DA LEVIU .l.i , VIRGI N IA 
A.B., French 
An autumn morning 
shiny red apples 
a crackling fire on an open hearth 
squirrels 
'33-'34- Summer's gone and here we are again! It's mighty fine to 
be back, to see everybody, and to talk over what each has done since 
she's been gone. It's hard to realize we are Sophomores, and that 






J 628 Ka nawha Street 
CH ARLEST ON, WEST VIRGI N I A 
A.B. , History 
Yellow cornstalks 
sprays of larkspur in a garden basket 
red and white striped peppermint candy 
joying giving them a ride! It's a shame, really how they try to avoid 
us, but we made them pay in full for what we went through last year 
... Our big sisters had a party for us up at the cabin last week-end. 
Even the most un-athletic forgot their principles and went too! Got 
SUSANNAH ALlCE EASTWOOD 
1843 Chapman Avenue 
E. CLEVEl.AND. O H1 0 
A.B., His/ory 
Soft skeins of gray wool 
sunlight on the snow 
. sparrows on a window ledge 
red tops 
back to school about nine, all tired out from too much play, and sadly 
uncomfortable from too much food ... Great news! A Christmas 
present to us and to them ... The McGinnises are married, or rather 






a cameo brooch 
JEAN HUNTINGDON FORREST 
UNIVERSITY. VIRGI NIA 
A.B. , Biology 
Plumes and brocades 
. Titian 
the harvest moon over a sleeping hillside 
angle and the rattle of rice on the car windows ... Hollins seems to 
be growing in importance. Tonight at Convocation Miss Randolph 
proudly announced that we had finally gained recognition in the South-
ern and National Associations, and that now we are a fully accredited 
Spin5ter 
FRANCES TU CK ER H ENLEY 
Lock Lall(" \,(/imlsor Fanns 
RICHMOND . VIRGINIA 
A .B., History 
bouncing ball 
. Nor'wester hats 
candied apples and popcorn 
a lazy summer day . 
college ... As time goes on, we come to feel all the more strongly 
that our class is the pure transition class--the stepping stone between 
the old and the new ... Founder's Day, and the inauguration of the 
new President have left engraved upon our memories pictures that will 
/ 
P. QO 51 
a gentle song 
B ETSY MORTON HILL 
600 Greenwood Road 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Chemistry 
The flutter of snowbirds 
mother of pearl 
mist rising from a lake at dawn 
wild roses 
always live. The whole occasion was very grand and impressive even 
down to the caviar we had for lunch ... The hours of labor put out 
for the welfare of the dance were all repaid in full tonight, judging 
K ATHRYN HOLLAND 
3821 Beverly Drive 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
A.B., English 




the surge of the ocean 
from the success of the whole affair. Everyone seemed to have a good 
time, despite a few underhand remarks about feeling as though ('we 
are in a modernistic bathroom." And all our hopes had been so high 
Pa9 053 
Spinster 
P. <10 54 
pencils 
slate roofs in the rain . 




a March day 
. columbine 
for the decorations ... Commencement week has been full and over-
brimming, because we are the Sophomores, and it's our sister class that 
is graduating. Monday morning early we all went out to gather daisies, 
Spinster 
HARRIET ANN JA CKSON 
3207 19rh S" •• r, N.\V. 
WASH INGTON, D. c. 
A .B. , History 






and then spent the entire day in Keller weaving them into the chain 
for the Seniors. So to let off pent-up steam compounded throughout 
the day, we all shocked Miss Maddrey beyond conception by playing 
/ 
P. g 0 55 
Spin5ter 
Pa Q. 56 
the trill of a silver flute 
SUE TYLER JOPLING 
LANCASTER, SOUTH CAROLI NA 
A.B., Latin 
Dotted Swiss 
white church spires against a 
New England sky 
leap-frog in the Green Drawing room in our pajamas at twelve that 
night. It's a shame we couldn' t all hide under the piano. 
'34-'35- Back again, and this time it's we who are responsible, as 
Spin5ter 
ELIZA BETH H YDE LANE 
Pine Lane Farm 
HI LLSDA LE, NEW YORK 
A .B., Biology 




the summer theater 
Juniors (Gracious! that sounds queer) , to console poor homesick Fresh-
men. Our class is so small in proportion to theirs that each of us has 





shining silver teapots 
Sunday school 
KATHRYNE HAYNES LAVINDER 




white kid gloves 
calling cards 
seem to be terribly self-reliant and competent. Perhaps we were the 
same way, and that was why we got picked on so much, but confi-
dentially, we're rather in awe, and a little scared of their indifferent 
ELIZABETH LOCKHART LEE 





Crinoline and velvet ribbons 
magnolias in the moonlight 
after-dinner coffee . 
attitude ... All the lights went out on campus tonight. We couldn't 
study, so a whole crowd of us collected on the steps of Main and sang 





MARTHA VIRGINIA L EE 
635 Greenwood Road 
ROANO KE, VIRGINI A 
A.B., Physics 
Forget-me-nots 
tt] ust a cottage small" 
Minuet tn G 
pects to see phantom shapes of girls of other years glide between long 
rows of columns and among trees, Tonight has pulled us all a little 
closer together, it seems, with kindred thoughts and emotions holding 
S AMMI E ANTHONY MASON 
224 Shelby Smer 
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 




satin slippers and feather fans 
see-sa ws and toy balloons 
Puck 
hands. , . Wonders will never cease! We may actually smoke on 
back campus! That bomb blew the lid off the restraint of our most 




Pa ", . 62 
Valse Triste 
flagstones in a garden 
MARY ELIZABETH MATT HEWS 
4 12 S. Chester Street 
GAST ONIA , NORTH CA ROLINA 
A .B.} History 
Cloistered walls 
white candles 
a shepherd's song in the twilight 
worn spirits 0 h' Ch ' d 
. " ur prom t IS rtstmas prove rather more suc-
c:ssful than the dance last spring, especially in regard to the decora-
tions. A lot of lung power went into it to make it go over, especially 
PH E BE WHITN EY M CLAUGH ERTY 
712 Maiden Lane 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
A .B.} English 
Diana. 
eyes smiling over a fan 
Spin5ter 
. Mardi Gras 
confetti 
purple grapes 
The Beautiful Blue Danube 
where the balloon ceiling was concerned ... The Seniors finally broke 
down and consented to let us have our rings, but only just in time for 





Lucy BERKELEY MOORE 
3 101 N. G lebe Road 
CLARENDON, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Mathematics 
Sand dunes on a lonely beach 
white middie blouses 
straw hats with long streamers 
hoops . 
before we left for spring vacation. Trust them to make us work for 
them! They ran us from the gym and the power plant to the theater 
on a treasure-wild goose chase and ended by letting us root them out 
SpinJter 





gold lockets tied with blue ribbons 
apple blossoms 
angel food cake 
of a bowl. But it was worth the trouble, and we did have something 
to eat afterwards ... Great excitement! humorous (??) person ran 




FRANCES LU CILLE PEACE 
Mounrain View Avenue 
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
A.B. , History 
Clouds and sailboats 




are carrying on they won't have any hair left to "commence" in! 
'35-'36-"We are the Seniors, Seniors are we." At length, we've 
reached the place where we've wanted to be for so many years, and 
ZOE BEALL POWELL 
4103 Fo,est Hill 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
A.B., History 
reflections on a rainy day 





somehow, now, it doesn't seem quite the climax we'd expected. Each 
year we've felt less and less sophisticated, and instead of us being the 
ones who are to wear the caps and gowns of education, it seems as 
/ 
Spinster 
FRAN CES DENTON QUIRK 
68 Marlboro Court 




chrysanthemums and football games 
brown-eyed dresden dolls . 
August afternoon 
though even the Freshmen were more entitled to them than we. We 
led the Academic Procession to the formal opening tonight, and the 
whole solemnity of the affair, the importance of our position, and the 
VIRGINIA L ETH E R EIFSNIDER 
Coll ege Hill 
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 






. «Tweed" perfume 
. . tawny sunset 
relative unimportance of each as an individual awoke in us for the 
first time during our years at Hollins the true realization of the mean-
ing that we are Hollins girls, joining at last the long procession of 
Spin5ter 
Pag o 70 
MARGARET RICHARDSON 
208 Kissel Avenue 




Scotties with red leather collars 
frolicking wind . 
tulips 
past and future years ... Each new heritage that comes to us because 
we are Seniors adds to the excitement and cold thrill that already per-
meates our whole beings. Our first Senior Forum! No one knew 
CAROLYN rYES SAU NDERS 
385 Forest Avenue 




Afternoon of a Fawn . 
cocktail hour 
«Vol de Nuit" 
. rhinestone bracelet 
weeping willow 
quite what to do, but there we were, all dressed up in our "party best," 
with the jitters so bad we could hardly sit still. All we could do was 




ELEANOR MARIE S CHAEFFER 
3591 Washington Boulevard 
CLEVELAND H EIGHTS, OHIO 
A .B., Music 
Steinway and footlights 
. masks 
white dogwood on a mountain side 
cat that had just swallowed the canary ... It's queer how apparently 
insignificant things can get you. Our last Tinker Day- it was hard 
enough not to have Mr. Turner there to lend his beaming countenance, 
Spinster 
FLORENCE GLEASON SHELLEY 
'60 l.incoln Avenue 




Kittens playing in the sun 
geraniums and ruffle curtains 
In the Luxembourg Garden 
but when we were all gathered below the big rocks to sing, and make 
our "adieu" to those mountain tops, the whole significance of it sud-
denly dawned upon us with a nakedness that cannot be expressed verb-
P. QO 7J 
Spinster 
P'91 74 
placid water . 
Spanish shawls and mantillas 
lacquer boxes 
ESTH E R BENEDICT SICARD 





ally. It symbolized our swan song as it grew indistinct with tears ... 
We have a protege embodied in the McGinnis' new addition to their 
family, and to the Hollins community! John is his name, and we are 
Spinster 
PATRI IA GARTHWAITE SMITH 
144 Ral tOil AV(,IlU(, 
SOUTH ORANGE, NEW JERSFY 
A.B., Sociology 
toffee 
. Old English prints 
. bluegrass 
pink coats and tally ho! 
pine panneled rooms 
really quite proud to welcome him into our humble midst, , . Tonight, 
after the various ceremonies of Founder's Day, we lighted our lan-
terns and wended our way down the road to the library step to ing, 
P'9 175 
Spinster 
violets on a river bank 
finely patterned tapestry . 
LOUISE ROOK TOMPKINS 
J 7 30 S enate S treet 




. a laurel tree 
as a class, for the last time. Taps died away, and the silence surged 
softly backward as with bowed heads we turned and slowly walked 
toward East and West ... The Juniors received their rings today. 
MARY Lou W EEKS 
202'} Virginia Road 
W INSTON.SALEM, NORTH CARO LI NA 
A.B.) English 
Spinster 
Long-legged French dolls 
a copy of Vague 
silk stockings and spike heels 
gray hounds . 
lame 
We feel as though they, with all their talk of being Seniors, were 
shoving us out. They won' t realize until next year how reluctant they 




MARY VIRGINIA WELLINGTON 
11 7 HICchcock Street 





jealously guarded group. Well, good luck to them in the years to 
come ... Here we are, children again. It's May Day you know, and 
the day when we again revert to children's clothes and play! At least 
Spinster 
MARGERY LOUISE WELLS 
162·20 89th Av •. 
] A"'IAICA, N. Y. 
A .B., History 
foxgloves . 
soft throated wren 
White rabbits 
The Emerald Isle 
Stonehenge 
we feel in, instead of out of, place. Our May baskets hanging on our 
doors this morning started the day off in all its glory ... It's difficult 
to know what to say about Commencement week. For each it has its 
P. 9- 79 
Spinster 
Pagt 80 
corn flowers . 
lace mittens 
FRANC ES HOLMAN WILLIS 
8 20 Avenham Avenue 





special significance. We've carried the daisy chain, formed our numer-
als, sung for the last time. Our caps and gowns are no longer ours 
to wear, but have been handed on to those who will succeed us. This 
Spinster 
~ARGARET WIN F REE 
3024 Riv(,fmont Avenue 
LYNCH BURG , VIRGI N I A 
A .B., A rt 
tall march grass 
jodpurs 
A wind from the sea 
bad little boys 
"Town and Country" 
is the Alpha and Omega of our Hollins life. We intrust to your care 
the traditions and the spirit of Hollins which through our four years 
have come to have deep meaning for us. 




/I rcadia'5 dl'II5 had bUll 100 10llg /orgOI. 
The grau grew dnp alld 5hadow5 /eil, alld 51ill 
LOllg droopl'd Ihe vrallchl'5 0/ the allelldalll Iree5 
A Ild 50lililde n ' iglll'd IIl1df'l'lIealh Iheir greell. 
r illd $Ca5011 /ollowl'd 51'a501l all IIIIIllIiled 
A lid y,'ar crl'p l liP all 5ill'lIl, 5ilell/ year, 
I I lid l'chol'5 dil'd where alice yOll llg voicr5 !"til/g. 
/llId wllIli wild Ihillg5 rail /ra all IlIIt1/raid. 
Vlllil alii' /ragralll .111111' a w hisper-50 ulld 
Crl'pl Ihrollgh Ih r graHN. I f/ild Ihillg5 510pped /0 hear 
I llId rail 10 covl'r Irl'lII/;/i1lg. "They havl' (01111'-
d I la51, 50 10llg awaill'd, lhl'Y have (01111'." 
The graHe5, 10llg alld 111 ailed, lay Ihelll dow II 
To lIIakl' a Cl/rpl'l. Tallgled INI/y /rOlld5 
Frolll IIl1lrillllllrd Iree5 waved JOY/lllly alld /"'1 
JII garlallds OVI'r palhs 50 101lg Illlirod. 
DOWII Ihrollgh Ihe /orl'S! 5illgi llg 1I5 Ihey callie, 
A 1/ YOllllg, lIli lovely, I' liger 0/ lip 1I11d eYI', 
ClIlIIl' IIIl1idl'l15 tik i' /rl'5h flowl'u, hal/ ill /;/00111, 
F11I5111'd wi lh /ailll colo r , 5wayillg w ilh IIII'ir YOlllh. 
TI,,'y WIII/' illio Ih l' dl'll w ilh Niger grate 
A lid /1'11 10 .< il l' lI u ' , srll5illg ill Ih,' air 
1/ II IIl1h l'ard 501l1ld, a prfSl'lIcI'-II"'1I aliI' ill whilr 
FI'arl1'55 lIlId d/ar-rYI,d 5pokr, " /1' 1' havl' 1101 10llg 
To play hrrr. IVr lIIay lI evl'/' CO 111/' lIgaill." 
IVI/I'rl'wilh II,,'y s(IIl/erNI-ali 1I1110llg Ihe In'N 
A lid 51rllYl'd ill lovlly, 1051 (O Il/llliO Il Ihrre. 
Th"ir laughll'r mllg, Ihl'ir 5illgillg rose (II/d /1'11 
Bill 011/' alllollg Ihl'lII, lIli 1I 1011 1', 11115r1'11 
}.lIy dowlI all grau alld wepl . "My hl'lIrl," 5he 5ighed, 
"For lovl' i5 achillg. 1I1'lIrl5 Ihat 1111151 III' Irlle 
M 1151 brl'ak." VII51'1'1I 5weel A ph radii I' hrard 
B elli Vl'lwl'l'Il vOllgh5 alld 10llched 1",1' 5ho lllda. "Thall 
M 1151 101111' wilh 1II1'-/orever," alld her voicI' 
Pdl likl' Ihr willd adowll Ihe Irrr-lillrd ai5lN. 
Nol far away Apol/o (II/ei 5111al/ Pall 
JJrard 5illgillg voiC/'s ill a qllie! plaC!'. 
d vay few WI'!'I' hrre-50/I-eyed alld pale. 
The lall god Sill ill'll. "Play, Pall," hi' whi5pered, alld 
d silvl'/' 501llld /,.11 ill Ihl' pIau. 1 hey hl'arel 
rl/ld as /h r music dil'd-HNevrr agaill / J 
A pallo whi5perl'll , "5hall YOIl qllill' III' /rre 
0/ lovely SOII/UI-5WCi'1 111115i( VI' YOllr love 
, I'lel pOl'lry 1'1111' YOIl IIOW alld everlll orl'." 
/Jill 501111' alllOllg Ihe lIIaidl' lIs had ClIllghl 5ighl 
0/ dark Pr05l'rphOlle where 5hadow5 were. 
" B"/ore 100 lIIallY y,'a/"5 wr'll /ollow Ih l'l'," 
Tlll'y pro 111 iud, alld SOllie IIYlllph5 who I,,'al'll Ihelll wrpl. 
So 1111' 0/ Ih
" 
"alld had slrayed, a saioll5 gro llp , 
Clear-eyed alld soh 111 II 10 a qllirl vale. 
"To 11/1'1', . 11111'111', wOllld WI' givl' 0111' love. 
T,'lI/h 115 Ihy wi5dolll-givr 115 c1rllra sighl." 
I I lid SO III I' wilh d rll'IIIi5 I/{Id sOllghl Ihe chau, 
CI,'all ·Iilll"rd alld /rrl' , iJrralhillg a rarrr air. 
IIlId IIIlllly glllhl'l'rd rOlllld Ihe allar-hl'arlh 
0/ lI "slia, "Oh (/oddl'u 0/ Ihl' hOlllr, 
Givr 115 a IlI'arlh 10 l elld . . llId Il l'ra, Ihol/ 
Givl' 115 Ihy bt,'Hillg IV I' wOllld go wilh Iher." 
,.f (rOH Ihl' grollp a duprr 5hadow dre'l.u 
/I' hl'l'r IrN' /001511'P5 /1'11 wilh hravy Ihreal. 
The lIIaid!'1I5 5hllddl'I"I'd, scarcriy kllowillg why, 
Till 51111 di5prll,'d Ihl' 5hadows. (Jllly whrrr 
OiOlly5llS 5100d wl'rpillg, darkllru /1'11. 
" J 100 shall hllvr Illy 5haN. I lIerd bill wail . 
• llId wailillil wrrp for Tragl'dy alld Grief." 
Too SOO1l II", SIUl wa.l sel/illg. , III 100 SOOIl. 
The YOIlII(/ alld lovl'ly fled Ihr darkrllillg place. 
No! alii' II/I/II/Irkrd, IIl1dl'diwlrd, /1'1'1'-
Illli 10ll!'lilll'Ss /111 O'I!I'I' , Irmdy. 
-LOUISE ROOK TJlOMPKI"S. 
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L UCI NI'II. BROOKS 
730 Pt'ar.".Io tt Sl. 
('R EI, 1\S80RO, N. C. 
JAC(JUH.I'(E lh RI) 
r;OG NOI,th St. 
BI'Il10RIl, VIRG I "iIA 
BEll Y M ,II CIIUIlI' 
1:. I·'. n. No. 3 
BEI.IH '0 1\ I E, P.I. 
1.1'11 .\ COCKE 
1'):12 " 'l' lllnJ;t'ton An', 
RO.I1\OKE,VIRGI1\IA 
('AROI 1" I I) ILI ON 
1013 .Io lll1."on St. 
111(.11 POI'I, '-'. C. 
JANE DABNEY DUKE 
3606 Sem in ary Ave. 
RICIIMOND, VIRG I NIA 
M ,IRY BETTY GOODWYN 
3713 New )")orl Avo. 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
ELEANOR GRAFF 
111 \V n lnut Ave. 
ROANOK E, VIRGI NIA 
DOR01IIY JOliN 
87-33 ) 67t h St. 
JAMAICA, "IEI\' 10RK 
MARY FRANKI.I N JO NES 
LAURI).;BURG, "i. C. 
MARGARET KEARFOI'T 
MARTI NSV ILLE, VIRGINIA 
KATIIERI NE KE N)';EIlY 
\Voodlawn nl'h'c 
NASIIVII.U:, 'IEN NESSEE 
JUNE KIPP 
301 Nort hw ay 
BAI : IIMORE, MARY I..I'D 
51 ERI.I)';G KREGI.OE 
11 03 J t'rrt' I'!-lon Rl. 
ROA" OKF., VIRGI'I I 
JEA N LI NG 
11 7 rrnplop Hond 
11,11 ·IIM OR I·, M IRI I \'(1) 
5 IR III l.FF MAli 5 
100 \V. l1utdli.lon i\ \'I' , 
FllGI'IIOOI), PF"'I 1.1'.1"11 I 
Spinster 
J U N o R C LAS S 
P.~. 87 
Spinster 





MT. VERNON, OHIO 
RUTH McVi' II . I.IAMS 
3] I Summit A ,'e. 
EI. DOR,\DO, ARKANSAS 
MARGUERITE MONCURE 
2809 Il nWLhO I' IH' A\'P. 
RICIIMOND, VIRGI~lJA 
MARGAREr P ,\ RSO'lS 
CAPEVILI.E, VIRGI NIA 
RUTII PORTER 
28 N('I'011 PlaN' 
NE\\' ORLEANS, LO U ISIANA 
JANEl REI' OI.DS 
2G2(j II al'lzwpll A \'~. 
EVANSTON,ILI.l"lOIS 
KATE '0.1. SPRUILL 
ROCK\ MOUNT, N, C, 
R ,\CII EI. M, S'I RICKLA ND 
li95 PI'O!-lPP(·t st. 
MAI'I.F\lOO!), "1'\\ JIlR F\ 
IIEI."" SUE TRINKI.E 
J2~:l H('('ol,,1 Ht .. H. "'. 
ROANOKE, \IRGI"IA 
CHARLOTTE URNER 
157 NOl'th A ,'e. 
FAi'lWOOD, NEW JERSEY 
DOROTHY VAN DEUSEN 
406 Par]<:el' SL 
i'lEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
MARGUERITE W ATERIIOUSE 
31,AUFOIU, SOUTII CAROLINA 
MARY MORRIS Vi' ATT 
] 708 Gl'ove A ,'e. 
RICIIMOND, VIRGINIA 
GFRAI.DEAN \V~: I.CH 
273 Grant A \'('. 
NU'I I.EI', NEW J ERSE\' 
FRA'ICES "VEI.LONS 
]201 Mup!(' A\'p. 
ROANOKE, VIRGI!\'I,\ 
EI.IZABE'III R. \VII .L1 \MS 
1015 11('J'mitag'p itoad 
RICII'-10"1), \lRGI"I ,\ 
Thl.I .E BREN I \\'OOD IOR!) 
PJ\RIS, K FN'/ UCK \ 
('A'IIIERI"" \'\'RI(;III 
1803 Po"hatfln \'1', 
PEl FR B\..R(;, \IR(;"I.\ 
PEGG\ ZIMMIRM,\" 
RII)GE\\OOIl, "E\\ J ERS!'Y 
J U N o R C LAS S 
Pat;le 89 
Spinster 
MISS KATHRYN L . WOOD 
Sponsor of Sophomore Cillu 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Co/Drs: Red nlld White 
OFFICE RS 
DOROTIIEA M. LOIIR\ 
LucY II. SIt-.GJ.EION 
PU'J id,'I// 
f'irr - l'rl'Si'/"II/ 
RUIIJ , \. HI Rt-.!o:IT 
EI.J/,AIl!o:·1 11 11. 1I ,\\s . . 
MAR'I IIA 1.. P EIII(CE 
. SOli!! LI'(/'/"" 
. Sl'trl'/(/ry 
. 7"'I'('(I SIII·I' ,. 
R l'prl'JI'II/a/ivl' 10 S. G. A. 
NAl'oiC\ 1.. PI'I:R\ 
RrprI'SI' II/a/i'1)I' /0 iA'g is/a/i'l.'1' Board 
,IR ,I RICE 
1Vpr!'SI·II/(//i'1.'{' /0 I /hil'/ir R OMel 
J.At-.IlIS \ V I "SI()N 
R I'prl'sl'lI/a/ivl' /0 Y. fr. C, / , Ctlbilll'l 
JJ IRR I I'I \ V, II ()!J.A"" 
Il o"OR Sn DENTS 
Ell/, \l1E'11i Ji Il\S 
IIOEl.AIDE 8Mi'll! 
Spinster 




V IRGINIA ANDREW 
Granvi lle, Ohio 
BILLIE KI I.E ANDREWS 
Rome, Georgia 
PERDITA ARNETT 
Danvi ll e, Virginia 
SARAII BAT I,S 
Greenvi ll e, Sou th Carolina 
PII I LLIS BECKER 
W il mington, Delaware 
V IRGINIA B I NNS 
F redericksburg, Virginia 




RUlli BRlll\ I ,ITE 
South Orange, New Jer;ey 
L ,IURA BURKS 
Lexington, Virginia 
R 'III BURI\FT'1 
Creenville, South Carolina 
VIRGII\IA BLAIR CAR'I ER 
Creen,boro, forth Carolina 
KATIILEE .", CIIf: RRI 
Or,lngeburg, South C~lrolina 
ELIZABFIII CIIRISLER 
Cralwille, Ohio 
M IRI FRA",O:S COU,,"CII. 
Durham, North Carolina 
DORon 1\ CO SI NS 
AUMin, Texa, 
ROHRTA COI' ER 
Elkton, \ ' irginia 
SAR,III D ,II .10", 
Reidwille, North Carolina 
ELIZABETH DANDRIIlGE 
Pi ttsburgh, Penmylvania 
DOROTIIY DAVIS 
Toronto, On tario 
BEVERLY DILLON 
Ithaca, New York 
MARGARET D ISIIAROON 
Sa li,bury, Maryland 
MARGARET E ,ITON 
Prbana, Ohio 
!J ELE" EIlMUNDS 
Danvi ll e, Virgi nia 
ELO ISE EO I''!' 
Niagara Fa ll " Ontario 
EI ,IZ .11l WI ll FA IR 
Creenville, South Carolina 
MAUnE FARLEI 
R ichmond, Virginia 
MARJOR I E FLAC II 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
II ARRI E'I FORl 
\Vashington, I), C, 
AC!\IS CA"T 
HuriinglOn, orth C'al'Olinn 
MARl ELI , I" (; ,IRIlI' R 
\Vimlon Snlem, N, C, 
NFLI, GJ.OII' R 
aVilllnah, (;eorgia 
\VII\IIRIIl CIOIIR 
(.'\\ 1t:1!}, (; ('orgia 
R081:RI A COO/)\ "OO!\ I / 
R()aIlO~l', Virgillia 
M IRI 1'0\ CRII" "Il 
\Vth"1l'r Cl'()\"l' ~, t\li ..... CHIl i 
AlllRrI 11111//1 
Niagara hIli" Ontn/in 
Ln II IIIIIIOR" 
Mexico, rvr i~ .. nll ri 
Spinster 
SOPHOMORE C LAS S 
PallO 93 
Spinster 
SOPHOMORE C LAS S 
PIQ. 94 
EI.IZABETH HAYS 






Flushing, Long Island, N, y, 
EVELYN KELLEY 









S'I'I'I.I ,A LIN'IIIICUM 
Louisville, Kentucky 
MAR)ORI E 1.IVI"GS'ION 
Summit, Ne\\' Jersey 
DOROTII EA LO\\RY 
Ph iladcl phi a, Pennsylvania 
NANCY MEAt-; 
Sp:lrtnnburg, South Carolina 
LOUIE BRo\\ N MICIIAELS 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
MARY LARuE MII, ES 
Bri,tol, Virginia 
MARGARI-T MOORE 
New York, New York 
JEAN ETTE OGSnURY 










East Orange, New Jersey 
BEVJ;RLY REAVES 
Greensboro, Nonh Carolina 
RITA REEl) 
Spence,', \\'c.( Virginia 
RUTlI RIIOADS 
\Vilminglon, Delaware 
R ER ECCA RICE 
Oaktoll, Viq~illia 
SARA Rlcl' 
Anderson, Soulh Carolina 
LUCILE 1I0RT 
Franklin, Tenne"ec 
Lucy SI t-;GI.ETO:-; 
Norfolk, Viq~inia 
AIlEI IIIlE S!>ll'lli 
\VushinglOll, n, C, 
ALI.ISON SMIlIl 
I I arri,on, New Y()J'k 
FI\.\:-;n:s SMIIII 
Orange, Virginia 
FRAI'CES <;\ ""OR 
Pulaski, \ ' irginia 
PA'IIIE TIIOMAS 
T I igh ('oim, orlh Camlina 
MARIllA \VI ASI FR 
en'en,hol'O, North ("Il'Olin;l 
1\:.1111 IRI'" \\'11111111 III 
('hulhalll, \,irj.(inia 
MIIIlRW \VIIII 1M' 




J)ill1' ilk, Vil'lotilli.1 
j <' R,\"US '01 "'; 
r\t1~IIlL', (f("H~i., 
Spinster 
SOPHOMORE C LAS S 
P. 9. 96 
Spinster 
MISS MARGUERITE HEARSEY 
~·pfIPIHlr of Frnh",.H' Cl.uf 
Spinster 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
C%rs: Oral1~t' 3'1(\ 1l1~lt'k 
( )FFIt'I'RS 
111'/ "N IhlL , , 
III NN ,III T"WM , 
1',(.1;,[,-111 
/' I( I 1', nl,/, III 
J I'" 1\ INNIS 
Rrl"fU/lllllit" , /" S, (;, , I, 
l\IIN\ ~""IN.lIIIIN()" 
Rt'P' (,Jfllioll't'(' /11 11'l1;.da';q,·, /J(}(lId 
I\IIMI:IMII \""IM '" 
I'I(,C\ 1,1,1 , , 




11,'1'" \/'/lllIli'I'1' III Ilhll'li, 111111/" 
1\1 IMI: IMI I .I "" IS 
Ihl' /I.\1/11f,,,," /11 ) ', 1/ ', (:, I , (:II/II/Id 
A, ... !lOll I " 
Spinster 
FR E SHMAN CLASS 
"Q' ,. 
1.11 \ AI EXA'IIJER 
]I.I'I'IE Au P'I 
MARG,IRI' I A'IllIRSO~ 
A IH:I. I' ARE'I1lI 
('\'JIIII ARMISIE.\O 
1.11.1.11'1 III ,1511 ,\ ' 
111'11 ,'1 BELL 
M H VH,dSI IlIlRIlI'lIlIRS' 
Rl III B(au'l 
A'I" MIKII BOlli'''' 
ROSIM IR\ B(lI LE 
K 1111 I'RI ';I BK."1lI 
YIR(0I"1.1 BK,"1l1 
] ,I"E BRIIH 
M .IKIO' IIKl'll. 
1111 n IlKI'II 
\11R\' BI.II III I 1.0(;"-
KIIIIIKI'I ('11110 ... 
MIK\ KlffflKI "E ('IRI'I"dIR 
\I.\K(;,IRI'I \ '1 R(;" I I ('.11111 K 
JI I" ('1111'1" 
M IR(,L I Rill ('1111.11" 
I.ll,KI (1111111 
I 1.1 I< IU I I ('111<"'0 ... · 
111<\ 1 .111'1. II IRO\ ('OCK" 
FR ,"lIS A,,, ('UOK 
\1 IR\ El.olsl ('OOl'fR 
RIIII COl II'RII I. 
lle\ J)IRIIR 
S ,IR,\ D .II I 
S.IRIII rl<I'I.lI' J)I" 
.\1 III DOlll.J 
111 .1 \\''''1 11111 DOOM 
II.IRBIR,I Do 1\ 
A"" F. ))OUC;I.AS 
1'1 1/ I F 1 ' 1 
J I' E I'll f:L 
LOIS J)l BOIS FLM I'R 
l\ 1111>1< 1:1l F \IOR \ 
') I.RRIII En KI' I I 
]" I/.Inlill FALRESI 
111, 1111 IhnRI IU\ FI RRII 
En:!\' (;RII" I· R.I\' 
1 ,IRIII I h 1.(;11\1\1 
M .IRIIiI hULK 
1.1 III I, liZ 1111111 (;111 . 
1111 KIS ,I A ... " (.R .III ' 
J)oRen 11\ (;KI\ I S 
J 1'1.1 (;RIIHR 
J)OROIIII',1 II 1M \10'11 
\\'11 ,1\ ILIM'IR 
1\111 .1l1<11l 1111<1l"'. 
M 11<\ J 1'1. II II ,IKKIS 
Blln IlinKLI IIII<KISO' 
1\1 .IK\ L(HI> H 11,01 RII'( ; 
.I1'1.IJlKIIl\ III1IlKIIII 
(.IIlKI,lloIIIC"fK 
EIII .IOIIII 1I0110MII 
I , IIKI JI"" 1111""1 , 
'II I II 1'1 III IKII", 
)\;I'I.CI ,\, ... J II" 0' 
J 1\1 I 1 II<'.IKI I J I II 
\IIK\ '1.1111 fK JflllK IS 
",'" J'I K" It 
JOIl' S 
1111111 R IliHI JOII~ IS 




FR E SHMAN CLASS 
CAROLYN JONES 
MARGARET JONES 
llARRI E'I I E KENYON 
MARJORIE KERFOOT 
DOROTII I ' KIBLER 
MARGARET Y\'lIrn EMORE LEE 
13 E'I"rI I; BALL LUMMIS 
MARCELLA MAR'IIN 
EI EANOI{ MCCLUNG 
FRANCES McDoWELL 
MARY NANCY McELIIANNON 
EMMA MARTHA MIDIJLEBROOKS 
MARY ELIZADE'III M,LLS 
CLARE MON'IGOM ERY 
ELSIE IIlI\ MOORI, 
MMDIILE MORGIN 
AIlIJI"IE MI ERS 
MEADE NEALE 
ElLEN IIULI , EFF 
Y,RG,N,A NOBl ,E 
};: ,~IIIRI N O'};:""I'IE 
EMILY OVER I Rf: E'f 
M ,IRY AUSTI"< PERRY 
lineN PHILLIPS 
MARGARE'I PONIJER 
M IRJORIE PORI £R 
OLII'IA PRA"IT 
JULIA PRICE 




Lt.':1 AIICI' Ro E 
M ,IRJORIE ROUTT 
C.lROU "I E ANN S II.TER 
DOROTII I' SCII >.; ,II J I ER 
PLltNEI.I SeIlO'III ,A"') 
GRACE SEII>I , E 
MARl JANie SIIEI.I.ENAERCER 
MIRI; ,IREI TIII.OR SMIIII 
JANE SPIc"lCER 
CAROU" I' S 11'1'111' "IS 
CI' RIRUIlE SIIMSON 
MARl EUZAIIFIII S 'IREH 
RlJ'1I1 SI KES 
DORO'IIIY ELIZ ,III!"1 II ' !'..ILIH)'I 'I 
11..1"1" ,111 TII()MI'SON TAILOR 
DORIS TIIOM IS 
M ,IRI;IRI' I TII{)Ml'gON 
M 'IRI JI'" T'I"'EII 
II 1;':1'1. T,PS 
(;RAl'i' ' J'RIMIII I 
III ... RII'IJ \ \ ' ,1"1 (;'I.I)'R 
l\: ,IIIIHlI'" \ ' 11 '1011\' 
FIJ/IIl1l1l \'0" (;l.MIII""" 
J n" onl I' \1' \ISII 
EI '''OR \I'I'SI 
1111 ,1) ,1 PIRRI \\'IIIIII"R 
CI ""11 \ \I'llK 1M 
A",,, I H \1'11 sO" 
lJl'l'l PIRKl ... , \\ ' ''(;11111) 
.II'" \\1111' 
M IRI.IRI I \\'001l 0' 
A"I \\'00111 
])IN" I \\'OR"'I' 
.II" \I'RII 







IT ARRI WI I E KENYON 
MARJORIE KERFOOT 
DOROTIIY KIUI.ER 
MARGARET 'NIII'n'EMORE LEE 
lhTTIE BALI. LUMMIS 
MARCELLA MAR'II N 
EI EA'OR MCC'I.U'G 
FRANCES MCDO\\ ELL 
M ,\RY NANC\ McEI.IIA"ON 
EMMA MAR'III ' \ MIIl01.~:8ROOKS 
MAR\ EUZ ,\OEIII MILLS 
('I.ARE MO"H;OM "R\ 
EI. IE lilA MOORE 
MAFllrJ I.E MORr. ,\N 
AOOI"E M\ ERS 
MEAIlI, NEALE 
"IRr.1 "IA NODl ,E 
K\IIIR\1' O'K~IIIE 
EMILY OVERSI REEl' 
MAR\ AU~II" PERRY 
ll EI.E" PIIILUPS 
MARGAREI PO"I)ER 
M \RJORIE POR'II'. R 
OUVI ,\ PRATt 
JUUA PRICE 
AI'N£ \"Y CLlI' 1 E REAMY 
DOROIIIY Ru 1)11 , 
S \llIF RICE 
JO'I-:I'III"E ROPIR 
Lu.:\ A"U ROSI, 
MARJORIE RO UTT 
C \ROUN E A"" S .\I.'II, R 
DORO'",Y SCII"A'" .FR 
PLRNFU SCIIOrll. ,\"D 
CRACE SEWI.E 
MAR\ JAN I' SIIEI.I.EI'IlERr.FR 
MARr.,\RET 'l'A\' 1.0R SMITII 
JA'" SPH.CFR 
(' ,\ROU"E S I FI'IIE" 
CER'I RlJllE S'IIM SON 
M ,\R\ EUZAIlFIII S 'IREFI 
RU'III SYKES 
DORen 11\ EI.I/.AOE III TAIIlO.,.,. 
lI M"' ,\l1 TIIOMPSON TA\ LOR 
DORIS 'i'1I0M \S 
M , \R(;\REI' TIIOMI'SO" 
MAR\ J\"F '1'11'1'1'11' 
1I A7. FI. TIPS 
(;RACF TRIMIlI.I' 
llLNRWllA \"\,, (;',I IlER 
K.HIIH!" I-: "\l:(,11 \" 
EII/ \1l1' 11I \ '0" CEM"I"C;F" 
J I \" NORI I \\'\1.511 
EII',OR " ' I'SI 
1111.').\ P,RR\ \\'1111 \'" R 
C\ '11111 \ \\ ' ,(;" \M 
A",," Ln \VII ,0' 
llF'IS\ P UR""', \VI',(a 1111) 
J ,""I \VIII\ " 
MAR(; .\RI, I \VOOIlSO" 
A,,, \\ '(01)\ 
lhN\ S,I' \\'OR 1M" 
J Ii \" \YR.\) 




(Words by DOROTIIY SIIEFFEY BALDWIN, '28. Music by MARY ATKINSON, '25) 
I. 
a nollins , ill Ih e /ir.l't rle(lr, golden days 
a f ),olllh, we fe(lred Ih e hills Ilwt shllt us rOllud, 
A lid loved the ef/SY, pleasallt valley W({ys, 
A lid lIIeadot1,s of green grasses. f/07l'I'r crow lied. 
II. 
lPe t rod Ih e bralell path thfll others //lade, 
A lid did 1111' worn-a lit thill gs that others do , 
And 1/fVer /.:lIew that wr were h(llf af raid 
'1'0 follo w in Ih l' f ools l eps of a few. 
III. 
But YOIl r('ached alit alld t ool: li S by the hand, 
For YO II (Ire old ({lid YOII {// I' very w ise, 
A lid tllnl ed liS 10 th e hills , alld iliadI' li S st({nd, 
Spo/,e, ({lid said to li S, " Lift III' thille eyes." 
I V. 
Now we have lefl tlte lazy road th at lies 
III pll'flSflll t 'l'fdleys, (lilt! so li g ht Ih e heig hls, 
For we have lifted III' aliI' st ([r tled eyes 
Alld SUJ/ th l' 1II0/llltaills golr! H'ith SlIlI set lights. 
BOOK T~~[[ 
~E organizations upon the Hollins 
V campus form a most significant and en-
during part of our college life, for each stu-
dent has ample opportunity to participate, 
pleasantly and constructively, in a wide range 
of activities. Freya, first among the honorary 
organizations of the campus, is the symbol of 
Hollins in its richest and fullest sense; and 
the sight of its black-hooded members in 
solemn procession about the quadrangle on 
a Founder's Day night is at once an inspira-
tion and a challenge. ORGANIZATIONS 
H ARRI ET ANN JACKSON 
THE HONORARY ORGANIZATION OF FREYA 
II ARR IE-I ANN JACKSON.. . 
EI EANOR SCH AEFFER •• 
BETSY III LL •• _ 
M AR"ARE-I CLARK 
B~ISY 1I11 l. 
l! i\R!UFI AN" JACK ON 
KA"IIIRY NE LAVINDER 
OFF ICE RS 
l\lEW1ERS 1935- 1936 
Class 0/ 11)36 
Class 0/ 11)37 
MARGUI RII E MO"CURF 
_ . . . _ Chairmal/ 
. . . Secretary 
Treasurer 
E I.I ZAB E-I II LEE 
LlnnlA NEI.SON 
EI.EANOR SCIIAEFFFR 
VIRGINIA \V EI.I I NG I ON 
Pag o 108 
CA ROL\"N SAUN DERS 
Ed itor-ill -Chir! 
:\f ANe l' P EE RY 




P ATR IC IA S\I ITH 
l\I.<\ RT Il t\ CA RG ILL E 
T HE SPI NSTER 
E Li ZABETH H AYS 
NELL OSBU RN 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Spinster 
II EL EN SUE TRI N K LE 
Busilless Malll/ gel" 
l\1A RGA RET \VI NFREE 
J E LL G LOVE R 
PaQo 10 9 
Spinster 
ATHLETIC A SSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
MARGARET R ICHARDSON • 
LANIlIS \V I NSTON , , 
KATHARINE \ ;VJlI"IEIIEAD , 
, Presid l' lIl 
v icc-P 1'1' sid 1' 111 
S l'crl'lary- Trl'asltrer 
MARGARET RICHARDSON 
PATRICIA SMITIl , , 
MARGARln' ('LARK, 
MAUIlE F ,\RLI', \ ' 
J i\NET REI NO I IlS , 
PATRICIA SMI"III , , 




EI.lZAIlETII \VII ,I.lAMS 
ROARD 
, Rl'prl'Sl'lIlalivl' 0/ Ridill(J Glltb 
Prl'sidl'1ll 0/ Ordll'Sis 
Chairlllall 0/ Ihl' Gabin 
, Chairlllf/n 0/ Onlill(J 
GalllplIs Rl'porlf'l" 10 SporlswOlllan 
, Ghairlllall 0/ !1 rchrry 
, Chairlll{lll 0/ / /ockl'Y 
, Chairlllall 0/ SWillllllill(J 
, Chairlllan 0/ TI'nllis 
Chairlll{lll 0/ JJaskl'lba/L 
CLASS REPRESENTATI\'ES 
PA'IRICI ;\ SMITIL , , , 
Pago 110 
JANET REI NOLIlS 
MAUIlE FARLEY, 
MARCARET JONES 
, Sl'I/ior RI'j>rl'selllalivc 
JUllior RI'j>rI'SClllativl' 




LOUISE TOMPKINS, , 
MARY Lou V\'EEKS 
KATE SPRUILL 
JEAN LAt-iG 







• PublicilY Jlfalla(J1'I' 
Pall' II I 
Spinster 
ELIZABETIl LEE 
FRANCES BRAIlLEY .• . . 
Page 112 
CIIARLO'I-I E URI'd,R • 
!l ARR I E r 1l0Ll .ANIl .. 
ANN BOWEN • • 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION 
EJ.lZABETIl LEE .. 
CATIIER I NE \ VRIGIIT .• 
SARAII R ICE .• 
ALJ.lSON SM ITII ., . 
OFFICERS 
. . Presidellt 
II iC/'-PrNid t' III 
. SI'Cretary 
. . Treasurer 
Sl'nior Rt'prl'sl'nlalive 
. . Jllnior R l'prl'SI'nlalivl' 
Sopholllort, 1~l'prl's l' nla/ivl' 
. Fl'I'shlllOIl RI'pl'I'JC lIlalivl' 
Y E 
Spinster 
M ER R Y MASQUERS 
FLORENCE SHELLEY 
ROSA LIE BATES 
HARRIET A:-JN JACKSON 




FLORENCE C. SIIELLEY 
lIARR I ET ANN JACKSON •. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
FLORENCE C. S IIEI.I.EY •• 
I I ARRIET ANN JACKSON. 
MARY MORRIS \VAfT 
IIEI.FN MARTIN 








MARGUERITE \ ;o,TATERIlOUSE 
NANCY PEERY •• 
. Sellior Rl'preselltativf! 
. JUllior Rl'prescllta tive 
. Sophomore Rrprrselltative 
MARl STATLER JEFFERSON . 
. Fr('shmau Rrprrselltative 
FRANCES WILLIS •• 
IlEI.EN SUE TRINKLE .• 
BELLE IhEN r \VOODFORD 
MISS I.E LIE BLANCIIARD 
FRAt\CES QUIRK •. 
SUSANNAH EASTWOOD •• 
Page 114 
HOUSE PRESIDENTS 
West Buildillg MARGARET CLARK • 
VIKGINLI \VEI.I.INGTON " . . Maiu Buildillg 
. East Buildillg 
As ISTA NT I-lOUSE PRESII)ENTS 
. Wi'St Buildillg 
. West Buildillg 
CIIARI.OTTE URNI'll. 
V IRG I NIA BLOCK •• 




. Supervisor of Fire Drills 
Spinster 
LEGISLATIVE BODY 




FACULTY }{EPRESENT,ITII' ES 
MISS BI.Al\CIIARIJ 
MI~s GUSI AlSO\; 
MISS JIFARsn 
MI S M. P. SMI'11l 
MISS MAIlUREI' 
MR. PAn ERSO", 
MISS SI'II.FR 
STUDENT RFI'RESENT1IT II ' ES 
BlcRKEI.FI MOORE 
FI.ORE"CF 511 H .I.EI 
FR ,INCES \\'11.1.1 
PECCI ZIMMI· RM .I\; 
SIR I RICE 
MIR\;,IREI A'UERSO\; 
ROS .II . I I·: BIT!' , h:.;-O/Jirio 
MARr.ARE'1 ('I..IRK, Hx O/Jilio 
K .\IIIRI'I: L.\Ul\IlER, EX'()/Jilio 
EI.I/,AIlEIIl \VII ,I.I ,IMS, Rx-Offirio 
DOROIIiEA LOll 11.1, 1:'xOJJirio 




llULL ""' I' 





MARGARET CLARK, , 
NANCY PENN, , 
MISS DORO'IIIY \VIII"I'I; , 
MEJ\[BERS 
ANN REAMY 




, Dallcillg Director 
M ,\R(;ARE'I ELM ER 
MAR'IIiA CARGILl.E 
PIlEBE MCCLAUGIIERTY 
MAR\' AUSTIN PERRY 
CAROL' N SAU'DERS 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
ELEANOR SCIIAEFFER , , 
CATlI ERI N E \VRIGIIT , 
lJARRI ET !lOLl. MII) 
FRANCES SYI)NOR , 
CAROLINE DALTON, 




, flicl' - l'rrsidl'1lt 
S I'crl'l{lry- T/'{'{lS/irer 
, Report!'/' 




[Leanor S ckae ffer 
L A C H A v E 
La Chiave is the Holl' h ' 
, inS onorary mUSical organi-
zaU')I1, Membersh ip is given to th 'I h h 
, ose glr s w 0 ave 
met the requ irements of merit and wl1 I ' 
, 0 1ave maln-
tamed a certain scholastic average as wel l as qua li-
fying in musica l accomplishment, 
Page liS 
KATII ER I NE BRAN DT 
V IRGIN IA BRANDT 
BL;II R CAR'I ER 
BETr" CI I RI'SLER 
LELIA COCKE 
BETTY CLAUDY 
CAROLI E DALTON 
SUI: EASTWOOD 
EVELI I-. FRAI 
lI ;IR IUET HOLl ,AND 
LrrA ALEXANDER 




KATIIER I I-.E BRA"DT 
V I RGINIA BRA"DT 
JANE BREDE 
BETTY BRUSII 
BI.A IR CARTER 
JEAN CIIAPIN 
BETI I ' CIIRI' LER 
llARRl ln CLARKSON 
RU'I II Cori ERII ,L 
BE"lSY D ,I~DRIDC E 




JA~E En EI. 
PECCI ELMI'R 
F LOISE EOFF 
MARJORI E FI.ACII 
CHOIR 
])OROTII Y J 0 11 "I 
CAROLI N E J 0" ES 
BETTY L ,INE 
EL IZAIlE'I I I LI, E 
EUCENIA LEE 
LOUIS BRo" N MICII.H,I S 
M ,IRCARFT MCCORM ICK 
ELEANOR MCCLU"C 
j LINEITF OCSBL' RI 
MARGARE I PAR O"S 
CHORAL 
MARTIIA F U LLER 
AG"ES G ,INT 
CLUB 
ROBERTA COOIlI KOO"TZ 
])OROTII EA IlAMMOI-.D 
J A" ET HARRIS 
A UIlREY IlA\\ LEI 
ELiZABE'III l lAYS 
MARl 1.. lI FIlERLlI-.C 
JANE ll lLDRETIl 
GUDRU" II 0FFAC~ER 
If ;IRRIET H OU ,AND 
ANCI ANN JACKSON 
JAI-.Er JAMES 
DOROIIiI .1011"1 
R I CIIFL JOII"SON 
CIROLI" jO"ES 
MARC ,IRFI JONI' 
MARl FR ,I""II' jO'ES 
MARC;ARE I KE ,IRIODT 
Jv'E KIPI' 
MARJ ORI E 1.I\' I!'C;STOI-. 
DORO'I II E,\ 1,0\\ R I 
M ,\RCUERII E MO'C URE 
SpinJter 
REBECCA R ICE 
FRANCES SI IlNOR 
ELEA"OR SCIIAE I' FER 
CII.IRLOI II, l ' RNER 
M ,IRCERI \ VEILS 
FR,I "ICES \ VII .I.IS 
LA"IlIS \ VI!\S I ON 
CATlllo' RI'\E \\' RICln 
FR ,\' CF:S YOt..: NC 
DORO'II1\ \'AI-. lh :u EN 
M ;IEIHL I E MORGAN 
MEADE N I, \lE 
\ ' IRG I"A NOBLE 
M IRC;AREI PO'"ER 
01.1\1 I PRATT 
ELI SE Ql."'BI 
DORO'III\ REII)EL 
(',1 ROLl I-. I' 5 .\ I.TFR 
Pl R"FLL SC II OTILAN I) 
L UCI 5 1 NGLF I ON 
CAROLI N F S 'I 1'1'11 ENS 
GFR'I RUlli' STIMSON 
R ,ICIIEL 5 '1 RICK LA'.!) 
D ORm I 1\ TALB FR'I 
CR ICE TRI"1I1LE 
DOROTll\ \ ' " DEL ' '" 
MARCI' RY \\' 1' 11 S 
ELI'OR \\' FSI 
1I 11 ,D,I \ \'IIIIAKFR 
CI" IIiIA \\ ' IC KIIAM 
j ,"I; 1 \ \'111.\" 
i\~ N F WOOIII 
IhNI SS E \VClIliM \"1 
ENSEMBLE CLUB 
II IRRIEI I[OIL ,"" 
MARl FRA"KU" JO'ES 
M IRC. ,\RF I PIRSO" S 
REBECCA RI C E 
CAROLI"" SII-I'IIE"8 
FR \"Ci S SIII' OR 





R OSA LI E B ~TES 
FRANCI,S BRADLEY 
MAR'I IIA CARG ILLE 
J ANE D UKE 
MILDREIJ EMORY 
JEAN FORREST 
ELiZABEIII H Al 'S 
K ,ITIIFRI NE Il OL LA ND 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB 
LEI.IA BERKU,EI' , , 
MILDRW \V I LLL~M S 
NELL CLOVER, , 
ME MBERS 
II ARR WI' ANN JA CKSON 
SUE TYLER JOPLI NG 
J UNE KIPp 
ELIZABETH L EE 
JEA N LANG 
KATHRYNE LAV I I\"DER 
MARGARET M CCO RMI CK 
B ERKE LEY MOORE 
R UTH P ORTER 
FRANCES QUIRK 
R UTH RrlOA DS 
FLORENCE S IlEL LEY 
OFF ICE RS 
Lu,:y S r NGLETON 
President 
f' i CI'-Prrsid C III 
, Sarctary 
CARO Ll l\" E STEP] I ENS 
RACIlEL S TRI CKLAI\" I) 
H ANNAH TAYLOR 
D OROTH Y VAN D EUSEN 
M ARGUER ITE \ 'V ,ITERIIOUSE 
MARl' MORRIS \'VATT 
MARJORIE Vi/ELLS 
COTI LL ION 
MAR Y L ou WEEKS, 
lIELE N SUE TIl1NKI E 
LELIA BERK ELEY 
\'IRGINIA BI.OCK 
FLORENCE BROCK 
OF F ICE RS 
E, G , BROWN 
MARTIIA CA RGILLE 
E Li ZAB ETII C II RISLER 
ROBERTA COVER 
MARGARET CR ICII 1'0"1 
C ,\ROLI NE DALTON 




EL IZAIlETII DA NDRIDGE 
M ARY Fox GREENLAI'.1' 
KATIIRY N IJ OI.I ,A'I1l 
](A'l1 I ERI NE KE NNEIl I 
MARJOR I E LIVINGSTON 
PIIEBE M CC' LAUG IIERTI 




V IIlG I N IA RElDSN ID ER 
CAROL\ 1'1 SAUNDERS 
SpinJter 
MARY Lou WEEKS 
ESTII ER S ICARIl 
MARIA TRACY 
GERA I.I) EAN Vi'ELCII 
KATIIERINE \'I'IIITEIIEAD 
ELl7.AIlETII \'I'ILLIAM 
MARGARET "V I NFR " E 
LANDIS \"'I NSTON 
E MILI' \V OOD 
BELLE BRE NT \ ;\lOODFORD 
Pag o 121 
STUDENT L I F E 
ROSALI E BA'I ES 
Or-Fl eERS 
R OSA I.IE BATE 
, Edilor-ill-Chi!'! 
tf ssocitl/e Edilor 
Page 122 
MARl EI.I ,EI-. GAROI, R , , 
MARl MORRI S \VATT , , 
M '\RGARE'I M CC'O RM ICK 
ROSE II U'I CII ESON , , 
FRANCES QUIRK , , 
CA'III ERINE COFFMAN •• 
PII EB E M CCI.AUG II ER'I Y 
BLAIR CAR'I ER " , 
PA'IRI CIA S MI'III •. 
, /I ssociall' Edilor 
, , I ssociale Edilor 
, Jlfallagillg Editor 
, N,'ws Edilor 
F ralttre Edilor 
, Busilless Mallager 
, , Issislalll IIttsill !'ss Mallager 
, Chairmall . I elvalisillg B oard 
• 
STU 0 E N T 
ELEANOR,\ ARi\IISTE ,\l l 
l\L\(jIlE F \RLEY 
REPORTERS 
FR,\ '\T('ES 1'10.\('1\ 
T . l ' CY SI NG L ETO N 
FR \ '\TeES S YIl NO R 
L I F E 
V IRGINIA LEE 
I I E LE N l\L\RTI 
Pa98 123 
Spinster 
LFIIII.\ NFL 0" 
Pogo 124 
.I \COI I'I. I '\'I\ BYRI) 
V I RCI:\, I \ B l OCK 
CARGOES 
OFFICERS 
IAmTI ,\ NEI.SO,{ . . . .. Edi/or-ill-Chic! 
.I \'\'1\ BOTTS. . . . Blisilil'ss lIl(lI/f/gcr 
I ,\l R\ BLRKS ••..•... / / ss/. Hlisilil'sS lIl{/lI(/ger 
Asso lATE EDITORS 
AIlEI. \II)E SI\IITH 
LA'\'IJIS \ V INST(il 
Spinster 
LOUISE TOMPK I NS 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
LOU ISE TOMI'KIN 
ADELAIDE SMn II 
VIRGI'dA BI.OCK 




RLnll RIIO \IlS 
, ' ,Presidellt 
Treasurer 
](A I IIRY"E L J\VI"UFR 







LEJ.JA BERKI; I.E" 
E. C, BROWN 
A. D. A. 
FRAt-:CES PI'. ACI. •. 
MEI\IBERS 
MARTIIA CARGIJ.J . E 
MAKG,\RET eRICIITO" 
IJ EI.EN EDMUNDS 
Preside"t 
J(t\'/III-:RINE 110I.l .AND 
KA'IIIERINE KENNEDY 
S .\MMIE MASON 
VIRGIr-IA REIF l\ IDER 
ESTll ER SIC,\RD 
GERAI.IlEJ\N \VEI.CII 
K/\'I II ERINE \V IlI I Ell EAD 
BOOK ~OU~ 
~LTHOUGH we haye our studies and 
organizations, sports and games, we 
need more than these to round out our life 
at Hollins, to make it richer, more complete. 
The simplicity and beauty of the Christmas 
pageant with its gracious Madonna; the 
plays, whose production is a long-awaited 
eyent; May Day, the loye/iest ceremony of 
the ycar, when with pageantry and honor our 
Queen is crowned in the Forest of Arden; the 
briefer, bright eYents, Tinker Day, the fall 
and spring dances, the friendships and the 
laughter eYery day brings anew to us; all 
these symbolize for us the meaning of our 
life at Hollins. F E A T u R E 5 
7~e ~ [AT U ~ [ 
• S[CTION 






---- J eaYlette vJ1 arqaret 













In the role of Demeter 
~s revealed by the cast in the Forest of 
Arden in the rear of the campus} Per-
sephone (the queen) was taken away captive 
into the lower regions by Pluto} and her 
mother} Demeter} declared that there should 
be no spring on the earth until her daughter 
should be released. Nymphs and sprites} after 
obtaining her release from bondage} expressed 
their joy at the return of springtime in danc-
ing and song. At her return the court assem-
bled to prepare the way. 




KATIE WHITEHEAD BARBARA NEWBILL 
{3aroL gauLkner a5 ...J1alj Queen 
5urrounJeJ blj her court 
ELIZABETH MATTHEWS AS THE MADONNA 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 
Th ere i, a jodul ex pectallC) ill th e cri,p, co ld air. Hollills is fill ed with joy on that mo,t 
lIondrr ful of llig hb, II hen th e \\ ' hit e Gift se rvi ce is ce lehrated in the chapel, and the C hri,tma s 
Pa geant I' present ed in the I.ittl e Th eate r. Th e very g arl a nds of pungent cedar, the berri ed 
holl y, a nd the shifting ,had",,, cast by th e Aame, of tall ca ndl e, c reat e a mood of mingled joy 
and reverence. Surely, Iioilin , has captured the ,ame spirit that three wi se m en felt as th ey 
journeyed ninetee n hundred a nd thinl - fi ve year, ago to a lilli e mange r in Bethl ehem. At th e 
moment II hen the full li g hl is , ud d enl y throll n on th e M ad onn a, everyo ne in th e d ee p hu,h 
that pervad e, th e Littl e rh e"t er, hOI ' th e hopes, Ih e aspira ti ons, the bea ut) th at Chri,tma, m ean;, 
a nd in "Itn l ear, in oth er place, th ,' memory 01 Chri , tm a, a t !l o llin , lIill a lwa), bring l" joy. 
THE IVORY DOOR 
King Ililary .. 
Prince Peri val e 
Brand ... 




The Challcellor . 
J e,:,ica .. . 
Anton . . . 
Old BLppn . 
Simeon ... 
Count Rollo .. 
Th e Mumm er ... 
Titu" Soldi er of Guard 
Carlo, Soldier of Guard. 
Bruno, Captain of Guard 
Prince" Lilia 
l\tt endallh . . 
Othe r To,,"mpeopl e 
The King .. . 
The Prillce .. . 
Margaret Fairfield .. 
Mi" ll eqer Fairli l· ld 
Sydney Fairfi eld . .. 
Ba"et . . . 
Gray Meridith 
Kit Pumphrey. 
Ililary Fairfield . . 
Dr. Allint .. . 
FaIL Play , 193.'1 
CII.\R.\ CTERS OF TilE PI.,\)" 
Prolo!}/I e 
'j'I/(' Play 
,.} (;1;111/>.11' ;11/ 0 /h (' FII/lln 
BILL OF DIVORCEMENT 
Sp';II (1 1'/rl1', 1936 
ell IR \ CTER<., 
Th e R ev. Chri,topher »u ;1I phr .·\ 
. S ·IEl.l.A 1.1 !>i 'IIIl C loM 
· MARTIIA CARGILLI' 
· EU71BEIIl )[A' I:S 
MARl LO ll \VEI'KS 
I\l\R.l ORIE 1.1I1"GSH) N 
MARl Lo u \'\'l'EKS 
. Rlolil RIIO"IlS 
SAR ,\ RI CF 
1.""11IS \\'1 "5 10 " 
FII /., lIl1'llI CI.A UC IIIO 'l 
\'IR(; I'I \ RFIFSN IIlFR 
M .\R(;.IRF I ('RICIIIO I\ 
· I.FI.IA lhR~II.FI 
1\:A·IIII.FI· " ('II FRRI 
• JiR ,\" C FS \V I 1.1 IS 
EI II F CRAC F BROIl "-
· EI.I/. ,IIlFIII FIIR 
. \ ' IR(a I\ IA H U ll' " 
· D OROIlII .I0l\FS 
j \ ' IR(a"l \ \\"' 1.1.11>:(;'10' 
I EUIl SI' EOl F 
[
\ ' IR(;I"I\ Bill S 
FR .I ", C FS 111" 1.1' 1 
L \ ' IRla" \ Ln 
· M IR'III I C IRGII .I I 
. 1 ~ ll / llllllI H\\l's 
. J \CU I Ill' , .~ lhRll 
K \IIIRI" I' 1..\1I I\ IlIR 
LOl IS ' R()o~ ' I 'OMI'~I' S 
L \l ' R I BI, R" S 
Fil l 1111 III L.v", 
. K .\II SI'RIIIII. 
II I RRII' I A"" .I I l' KSO" 
. Rt I II Bt R 'dll 
11111 ,\ 1' 11 11111' .1 
THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 
Scene /rolll th e ~prlllg OJ', , . PI BILL or DI\"ORCE:\ I E TT 
d 13it 01 Gampus bile 
• 
• 
Defor r the ride liP Tin -
ker _ _ _ Bankson YOllr 
m Ollth's open ___ Gidge 
and Lib enjoy the "SlIn-
n y SOll th" • .. sorry, 
yo u're wro ug, it 's Mllnn y 
· .. Carl'in Creek . __ 
Mary LOll and Flossie are 
th e ffS JJ /eet girl grads" . . . 
all cleaned liP and ready 
for Miss Tilt • •• Little 
T heater, where stars are 
born . . . Oh, those Fresh-
men! ... Patty-all set 
to get anolher ad? . _ • 
East is Easl and W est is 
Wes l bllt M ai" is 1I 0isy! 
• _ . Tayloe Gymnasillm , 
Ih" home 0/ the dan ce 
Inlellectllal go,,; 
hobo? ..• are 1'011 brag-
gi ng, E_ G.? . __ we do 
ha'Ve 'Vis ilors! . . _ T inker 
s/Jread _ .. A cti'Vily be-
gillS at 3 :00 on S lItlday 
aft erll oOlI . _ . the Seniors 
go back to nat lire . • _ 
F.IC:lllt" Row co'Vered "ith 
snow •. _ we ca ll ght you 
/in t! . _ . Dr. m ith and 
M 1/1111 1' go r ll stic • • -
" h igh stepping ladies" 




Seniors, 1'011 can' t /001 
liS, hiding behind those 
frangel robes" ... Ber· 
keley Moore, don't shoot, 
we''Ve got you an yway 
_ • • go to it, Gidge 
and Lib, we know 1'0 '/ 
call fight _ •. Th e cabill 
_ the scell e 0/ mOllY 
memorable week -ends. - . 
" follow the leader" . - . 
Eastwood alld Qllirk-
relief workers at 9:30 ... 
Keydets, IVh ere are YOll f 
tlni/onus? .. . ollr fan,, · 
erette, S lie Eastwood •.. 
Esther models the latest 
creation for Seniors - • . 
Clark Brown , and Ma son 
-lIe:t time YOII'd bet-
ler be on gllard ... Flo~-
ellce Shelley . . . PreSI-
dent of the S llIdellt Bod y 
•• • a glimpse inside 205 
East . • . From East 10 
W est . •. Gidge Wel-
linglOn, did 1'0 11 say 
Us""? ... S1l 0 W lair, tu'o 
agalllst one . • . M ?r-
tlta Cargille, ollr Se lllor 
V ice-President at th e 
fr ont . . . AI" 1'0 11 look 
beller n oW! ••• J li st an-
olher cabin />arl y! . •. 
Sen iors, YOII ' re always 
there • • . A. D. A . slllnts 
Oil Tinker, some dan c.c, 
eh Bankson? . . • MISs 
J,,;Jkiu , ff truckin g"? 
• 
• 
Junior Prom, Fall of 
1935 •.. Jusl a group 
of Soplromores 
Crilchlon, T r ink I e, 
Quirk, Brown, Saunders, 
and Weeks form a major 
pari of the Keller Knit. 
tiug Society • .. Marion 
Bankson, Presidenl of the 
Riding Club . • • East. 
wood, Dalton, Bells, 
Trinkle, and Brown ha'Ve 
their fun be/ore tire cam-
era •.• LaRue Miles 
seems to be quite a fa-
'Vorite! • . • Interior 0/ 
Tayloe Gymnasium • •. 
E. G., Lib, and Mary 
Morris oul for a Sunday 
walk • •. Industry in the 
"s p;nsler n roo". . . • 
urprise, wasn't it? ... 
Dalton, Saunders, Betts, 
Trinkle, and Brown play-
ing left-handed Indian, 
Bells? .•• Gidge's and 
Pally's cOZy room ••. 
Trinkle's and Williams' 
room. Wlro could that 
be in tire corner? ••. 
Part 0/ the flewly deco-
rated Senior Parlor ••• 
Bridge holds sway in 
Keller . .. Lib Williams, 
assisted by Ruth Porter, 
leading the Junior Prom 
•.. Saunders and Trin-
kle-stili busy? ••• It 
must be a serious game! 
••• La'Vinder, Crichton, 
and Mason-tlrat's right, 
Crichton, don't get le/t 
out • •• Back Campus-
after Sunday dimler ••• 
Presetltatiotl of the fa-
'Vors at the Junior Prom. 
BOOK ~IV~ 
~ J HE Athletic Association, 'Whose purpose is 
to encourage all members to participate in 
some form of athletic acti ... ity, maintains a mod-
ern system of intramurals, including three defi-
nite stages. The {rrst comprises class teams and 
indi ... idual sports, the second reaches the more 
skilled girl through the Odd-E ... en Hockey 
matches, the Red-Blue Bask.etball games, and 
the Horse Sho'W. The system is pyramided to 
a peak by a recognition of the most skilled in 
the mythical Varsity Teams. A T H L E T I c 5 
MISS GRACE CHEVRAUX 
Associate Professor of Physical Education 
Whatever our major academic interest in college may be, there is no 
one of us who does not come under the influence of Miss Chevraux. 
Her efficiency greers us almo t immediately and spurs us on in our 
activities. Immediately, too, we respond to her eager enthusiasm, and 
throughout our years at Hollins are inspired by her constant interest 
in us and her high ideals of sportsmanship. 
Elll.ABFTll \VIl.LlAMS 
Caplain 
ODD HOCKEY TEAM 
L r/I Will g . . . M ARGARET JOI'ES 
he has wings in her feet and fire in her 
, hot for goa I. 
1.1'/111111 1'1' . . . C\ N'IIIIA VVI CKIIAM 
" A deadl ) , hot." P erh a ps that best de-
sc ribes Cymhia. 
Cr lll er I· IJrw ard . . . PEGGY LEE 
A MIre , hot from an y angl e ; fast and 
accurate, that ';, Peggy. 
RighI III/Iei' • • ' JA NE SP ENC ER 
Not a spectacul a r playe r, hut a l\\ays th ere 
\\ hen needed mo, t. 
RighI Willg . . ' 1.1'1 A ALEX l"nFR 
The ODn have another ,peedy and clev-
er "ing in Lita. 
Ril,hl Hal/ . B ARB IRA D o n ' 
n;e forw aHb ('ouldn 't get an y" here " ith-
out n OI) to feed them the ball. 
Cr lll l'r 1It11/ . . MILDRI'Il H ARDI NG 
Middy is slead y a nd dependabl e. One 
cnuldn 't ,,,k fo r more. 
1.1'/' 1It11/ • . . C IlR U" Il o ll ,\ CIIIR 
She is onc of the bi ggcst reason' "hy our 
opponents fa il ed to 'cn re. 
Righ' Full . . . E I.I ZA Bf.' 11I \VII .II AM 
Th e rea l reason "h) the ODD S wnn. A 
g rand ' pe, rt a ll a rou nd. 
I.r/t Filii . . ' "IRGI" I \ B LOCK 
A good sport and a stead y pl aye r. Vnu 
ca l. always depend on Block. 
Goal K l'rper ' A NI'E J OII I'SON 
J ohn ny , tops a nd clea rs \\ ith one movc-
ment ; , he neve r mi"cs. 
EI.I Z\ IlI'TlI I.A I'E 
Caplllill 
EVEN HOCKEY TEAM 
1.1'/1 Irillg . . . KATI E \\' III'1I'IIEAI> 
Kn n" n fo r her '" ift dashes and easy pas.,-
" ork . 
1.1'/1 111111'1' •. . LEUA BFRKH n 
CI'III I'I' FO/Wllrd . . . BEl 1\ LA N E 
}\ ",uperior Captaill , nice "ru ... hing " of the 
goal. 
Ril,ht IlIlIn .. , DI C"IF R' CIIARIlSO" 
Skillful dodges toge tber "ith " ang led " 
shots. 
Ril, hl If'ill(, .. , E t !'I"OR SC II IHI FR 
K t"' 11 judgmem, n ice cente ring , hot ;" 
speed.l . 
1.1'/1 11111/ ' , . N I " 'd F BRo,\Il\\ \I FR 
oted for h,' r lunges anc! fi ghting spirit; 
n ' liabl ". 
(.'1' 11111 11111/ ... 
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For the fourth and last time the Senior hockey 
was led again by their able captain, Betty Lane. 
The team worked together better than ever be-
fore, resulting in their defeating the Sopho-
mores and Juniors and tying the Freshmen. The 
latter game was replayed to settle the class cham-
pionship and this time, after a hard fought bat-
tle, the Seniors relinquished the title to the 
Freshmen. 
T he fi rst cold wind blowing down from Tinker 
brought the hockey spirit with it, and while it 
chilled the cheering spectators, it was a cool 
breath to the hard hitting, steady fighting Sopho-
more eleven, who made all their games exciting 
with their outstanding backfield which played a 
I:-eautifully defensive game all season, while the 
fast forward line led the attack. 
S tanding: Botts, Hcn~ 
Icy. Coffman, Berkeley. 
Broadwater, Richardson j 
silting: \'({inf.-ce. Schcu"f· 
fer, L .. tnc, Bates, Smith . 
S tandIng: Quinby, An-
derson, Smith, Lowry, 
Rho ads, Whitehead; 
k,nuimg: Winston , Far-
ley , Cocke, Glover; Jlt-
tlng: Ricc , O s bur n, 
Peery, Singleton, 
Lighcle. 
SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM 
ELE.\NOR SCHAEFFEn .••.••••....•••••••• . Rlght lYing 
MARGAkET RICHARDSON ......•.•......••.•. Right Inner 
BETTY LANU • . •.••....••••..•. Captain, rtrlfu For. 'd rd 
LnLIA BERK!!L"\' .... . ...................... L.t/t Innu 
PATRICIA SMI11i . •.. . . .............. . ...... Ltlt Wing 
JAN" Bons .......................... . Righl H.dlback 
KATHRYN COPFMAN ........••••. •. •..• Ctntt:r Halfback 
FRANCES HENLEY • ..... ..•.• .. .•....•.• . L.II Halfback 
NANNIl BROADWATER •..•.•.....•...... Right Fullback 
MARGARET WINFREE .....•. . ....••.... 00. Lclt Fullback 
ROSALIP B\TES •. .•...•..•••....•. 0 •• ••••••••• 0 •• Goal 
SOPHOMORE HOCKEY TEAM 
~"LL GLOVER . • . . ...•••..•••... • ••••.••. R.ghl Wi" g 
ARA RICE ., ......•.......•.•.•..••••.•.. RIght Inner 
KATHARINB WIIITI ' IIEAD •..•..... . •••• . Centa Forward 
l.uCy SINGl ETON .••.•..•.••.•••.. ••• •••• . I.eft Inna 
ADEI.AIDE SMITII .•.. . . • .. ...••••. .. " ••• ,. Lelt Wing 
MAUDE FARLEY • .. . . ... . .• • ••. , .• 0 , , •••• Right Htdl 
LANDIS WINSTON ...•. , .••. • .. •• .•.. 0.0 oCt'nur Half 
RUTH RHOADS ............ .. ....... 1-tll Half 
NANCY PII':RY .. .•••. C.tpt""l, RIght Full 
DOROTHI 'A l.OWRY . . ..... • .... "'"'''' .Ltll Full 
M\RY ELI.) N GARDER .••••...•.. , 0 ••• 0 , ••••••• , 0 G0011 
S lI bstitutu 
MARY ANDERSON, LELIA COCKS, ELIZA8f'TH LIGHTLB, 
NELL OSBURN, ELISI Q UINBY 
JUNIOR HOCKEY TEAM 
PEGGY Z IMMERMAN •.••..••••....••••.•.••. Lcft Wing 
ELEANOR GRAFF . . .. . . •...•.. , . .• . .. . ...•• . Left I,wer 
K"TE S P RU ILL . ... . •. . • • . •..• ..••.•• . •. ,Center FOTlVdrd 
CAROLINC DALTON ... . . . •• • •• . •. •• •. 0 ••••• Right Imler 
V IRGINIA BETTS •.....• . .•• .. • ...• . o' • • • • • Right ,Villg 
V IRG I NI" RE l rsNIDER , . . •.•.. . 0 •••• • •• • •• Lelt Htlilback 
VIRGIN IA BLOCK . .. ••. 0 •••••• '.0' ••• ' .CclIter ]-{ttlfback 
ESTIILR S ICAIUJ . .•••...•. o' ••• , ,Rif:,ht IJdllbtlck, C"Pldi,1 
EUZAnSTH Wll.I. IAMS .. . ... .. . . •. 0 • Lell F"llbtlck 
BELLE BRENT WOODFORD . .. ... . .. Right Fullback 
DOROTHY VAN DEUSEN •.••.•. 0 •• 0 •••••• ,. GOdl Guard 
Substitutes 
CATH ERINE WRIGHT, JEAN LANG, MARY FRANKLIN J ONES, 
HELm" MAKT I N 
FRESHMAN HOCKEY TEAM 
L ITA ALEXANDER . . . . • . . . ... Left Wing 
CYN1°H IA W I<.KIiAM ....• . •.•••• , ••.••.• . • Lelt Inner 
MARGARET Lim .... . , .• . ... C('lIter Forwt.rd 
JANE SPENC.ER .••• . • .. .• . ..••• . .•• , •• . . , •. Right Inner 
MARGARET J ONES ...• , ..... Right Wing 
Gur.nu N HOFFA~KER •..••• .. .• . .•....... Lcll H alfback 
M ILDRED HAROI NG ...•.••.... 0 C(.'tltt'T HrllfbflCk, Capl(lin 
BARBARA DOT\" ..• . ......•.... . .• . .•. 0 •• RIght I-I"lfb.tck 
LAURA CliCDEL . . . ..... . ..•....•......... Lell Fullback 
MARGUJUUl'B CHATA J N . . . , ..•. 0 0 ••••• , • Right Fullback 
ANNE JOI I NSON .......................... Goal GUo1rd 
Subst itutes 
AN Nfl DOU'1LAS, LACY DARl'RR, HAilR IFT CLARKSON, 
RUlli COiTERILL 
Van Dcuscn, Wright, 
Graff, Rcif:;nider, Block, 
Spruill, Sicard. Will· 
iams, Betts, Jones, Zim-
merman, Wood ford, 
Dalton. 
Chatam, Lee. Harding , 
Chcdel, Johnson. Spen-
Icr, Wickham, Cotterill, 
Hoffacker, Dory, Alex-
<1ndcr, Douglas. Jones, 
Dar[(,f. 
Although the Juniors were defeated 3-0 by the 
Freshmen, and 1-0 by the Seniors, they showed 
an undying spirit and tied the Sophomores 2-2 
in their final game, one of the high spots of the 
season. Lib Williams and Esther Sicard, both 
excellent players, were great assets to the Junior 
team. For their cooperation and fighting spirit 
the Junior team is to be congratulated. 
Filled with enthusiasm, the Freshmen class 
turned out in large numbe~s for hockey this fall. 
As a reward for their hard work, the team beat 
both the Juniors and Seniors in close games. 
The most exciting battle, though, was with the 
Seniors, ending in a tie score. As the cham-
pionship was at stake the game was replayed. 
In winning, the team led by Captain Harding 
ended a victorious season. 
VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 
CHEER LEADERS 
j ;VI' II Odd 
MARGARET JONES , , ,Left Wing 
CYNTHIA WICKHAM ' , ,Left Inner 
BETTY LANE ,Center Forward 
LELIA BERKFLEY " "'" Right Inner 
PEGGY L EE Right Wing 
MILDRED HARDING Center Half 
ESTHER SICARD " Left Half 
LANDIS \'VINSTON , , , , , " Right Half 
DOROTHEA LOWRY Left Fullback 
ELIZAB ETH WILLIAMS Right Fullback 
ANNE JOHNSON , , ' , , " Goal Keeper 
L Ol" lSE T OMPKI I'S C IROII" F D 11.'10"1 
• 
I. ANF. H ARIIING, 
WI N~ I ON, 
JOHNS(l", I II 
SIC A'II), WI( t.:. II AM. 
WIllIAMS. 
». J.I ). f I I Y, L OWRY, 
JON.S 
The Varsity Hockey Team is made up of the 
eleven most outstanding players participating in 
hockey. Although there is some attempt to put 
a player in her own position, she may in some cases 
be put in one other than her own. Players are 
picked for their general ability and work on the 
field during all the games. The team is chosen 
by a committee made up of the coach and the 
captains of each team. The Varsity is simply an 
honorary team . 
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
LANDIS WINSTON _____ .. _________ Center 
SARA RICE _________ ____ ,_Side Center 
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS __ _ Guard 
MAUDE FARLEY ,_____ ___ Guard 
MARGARET JONES _______ Forward 
CYNTHIA WICKHAM ___ Forward 
CHEER LEADERS 
Blue Rrd 
C IlROI.l NE DIII.'I ON MIIRI ON BA NKSON 
Varsity is a mythical honorary team selected to 
recognize skill and proficiency in basketball. It 
is based on the basketball season, both class games 
and Red and Blue. The committee for selection 
is composed of the captains of interclass teams, of 
Red and Blue teams, and the coach. It is the 
highest honor that can be awarded to any girl who 
has participated in the sport. 
• 
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E1.EAt-;OR ,\ ARM ISTEAD 
MARION BANKSON 
PIII1.1.1S BECKER 
LUCY NE.\1. BROOKS 
LEl.lA COCKE 
DOROTlI I ('OUSI 'S 
NELL C1.0I' FR 
MARl SI A'll I'; R J EI HRSON 
DOR(}l111 JO'FS 
E1.IZAIlE'11i L IGIn I.E 
OFFICERS 
MARJORIE l.I VI NGSTON 
NAI-:CY P EERY 
li EU, !; PIII1.1.1PS 
SADIE RICE 
LuCY ROSE 
l' ,1'1 RICIA SMITH 
KATE SPRU ILL 
CAROl I NE S 'I EPII EI-:S 
11A'!;AII TAII.OR 
DORIS TIIOMAS 








El.lZABETll \ VlI. l.lAMS 
SOPHOMORE 
LII'I)I \ V",sroN 
FRESHMAN 
S ,\DIE RICE 
WINNERS OF CLASS TENNIS SINGLES 
El.lZAIlFTIl \VlI . IIAM ' 
IV illlll'r of Illdiv idUl/1 Sw illllllill {1 
Mal 
ROIlER'I II COOIlI KOOlo.TZ 
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MONOGRAM CLUB 
LELIA IhK KELEY • •• . • . • . . . . • • • • . • . • . • • • • • . • President 
l\1EI\1I:ERS 
LELIA BERKELI, ," MARGARET RICI1ARDSON 
NANN I E BROAllll' AI ER PAl RICIA SMITl! 
El.lZABElll LA'. E El.lZ fIBE·lll \Vll . l.lAM S 
MARGAREI \\'I N1' REE 
1935-1936 
CAT1IERP,E C'OFI' MAN I('I 'lllERI'E \VII1TEllEAD 
ELEANOR SCllAEFFER LANDI \VIN TON 
BELLE BRENT \;VOODFORD 
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